
Rinky Dinks Am
¦ Stw Undefeated

In Softbafl bee
» • . - ¦

Lewis of Varsity and
Bunch For Cute Are

| Leading at
.666 Average -l

——

The Rinky Dinks won another
last week to remain undefeated
and add an important half-game
to their lead in the local soft-
ball league.

Harvey point shelled the Jay-
cee Cubs 26-4 in the first game
Thursday night, and the Rinky

Dinks bombed the Red Men 11-l
jn the finale. Action on Tuesday
Os last week was rained out ant.

Ijvill be made up Monday night
July 16.
J Scheduled for Monday night
July 9, was a game between thi
RinkyDinks and Jaycee Tigers

v the Tigers were tied for secont
place in the league before the
game, but the extra half-game
held by the Rinky Dinks would
have prevented them from los
lng first place should they have

*

lost.
Tonight (Thursday) the Rinky

Dinks will meet Harvey Point
and the Cubs play the Red Men.
Next Tuesday the Varsity Clubs
stands the Rinky Dinks in what
could prove a crucial contest
and the Tigers play Harvey
Point.

Thursday night of last week
saw Harvey Point capitalize on
eight Cub errors and nine ol
their own hits to score 26 runs,
the highest total yet scored by
a single team. The game went
five minutes over the one -hour
and 30 minutes time limit, and
only 5% innings were played.

Donald Roche was the win-
ning pitcher for Harvey Point
and Powell was the loser for the
Cubs. Ed Groves paced the
winner’s attack with three hits.

The Rinky Dinks maintained
their winning ways with their
victory over the Red Men v The
league leaders had ten hits, and
they received help from four
Red Men errors. John Wbijaon
and Fred Lassiter each %ajF§wo
hits for the Rinky Dinks, while

„
Bobby Ashley was gaining his
third pitching victory against no

defeats.
Leading hitters in the softball

league as of Monday morfpoifg
were: ’ '

< Pet.
Lewis (Varsity) .666
Bunch (Cubs) ...666
fi. White (Rinky Dinks) 600
George (Varsity) .600
Nelson (Harvey Point) ..,..-,':.5tl
Cobb (Rinky Dinks) .570
LaVoie (Tigers) : L...._r-.;> ..;656
Gould (Harvey Point) 550

Eight other players were tied
with an average of .500.

Softball League Standings
W L Pet.

Rinky Dinks 5 0 1.000
Tigers 3 1 .750
Varsity ..._ 3 1 .750
Harvey Point 2 3 .400
Red Men 1 4 .200
(jjubs 0 5 .000

—r* '

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT

Edenton’s' Junior Chamber of

Commerce will meet tonight
* ('Thursday) at 7 o’clock at the

Edenton Restaurant. President

Carlton Jackson is especially
to have a 100 per cent

( attendance.

RED MEN MEETING

Chowan Tribe No. 12, improv-

ed Order of Red Men, will meet
Monday night, July 16, at 8

o!clock. Oscar Peeples, the new

sachem, urges a large attend-
ance.

'
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ACCtPtHT FACTS

Another In a eeriee of articles in
Inch the North Carolina Department
I Motor Vehicles explores some of
ho significant facta behiad last year’s
, attic accident toll..

Over 100,000 drivers banged

nto each other or were other-
vise involved in some type of
raffic mishap in North Carolina
ast year. In a statistical flash-
ack the State Department of
lotor Vehicles reports a full 50
ercent of the drivers were in
ogal error at the time of the
ccident. In other words they
cted unwisely, unsafely and un-

awfully just before the smash
p. The more frequent viola-
ions included failed to yield the
ight of way 10,206, speeding
'956, wrong side of road 7881,
ollowing too closely 7110, reck-
ess driving 4196 and driving
Irunk 3134. Law violators are
iccident makers!

Rosevear Installed
Rotary President
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

In assuming the presidency,
Jr. Rosevear reiterated his vari-
>us committees, pointed out
heir specific duties and urged
ach member to carry out his
iuties in the interest of a live,
rctive Rotary Club.

Mr. Rosevear was especially
specific about promoting projects
for the area in order to provide
opportunities apd attractions for
new business, pointing out that
Edenton and the northeastern
section of the state is very well
adapted for new business con-
cerns. “We should be interested
and busy ourselves to attract
new business—and big business,”
he said.

Mr. Rosevear said he consid-
ers every member, of the club a
member of a committee to be on
the alert to secure new business
n order to help the economy of
this section. He urged every
member to inform him of any
ideas and further stated that he
wjll appreejata any suggestions
made fey any cfllzen not’ S' mem-
ber of the club.

Funeral Held For
John W. Stephenson

(Edenton friends- will be inter-
ested to learn that John Whit-
aker Stephenson, 58, died in
Baltimore, Md.j on June 8 as the
result of a heart attack. Mr.
Stephenson was a former Eden-
tonian and worked with the
Edenton Daily News when it was
edited by the late R. G. Shac-
kell.

Mr. Stephenson married the
former Miss Dorothy White of
Edenton and moved to Raleigh.

For a long time he did sales
work in the north during the
summer and spent the winter in
Raleigh with his family. He was
a World War II veteran, having

served in the U- S. Navy three
years.

A funeral service was held inj
Raleigh June 13 with full mili-
tary honors and burial was in
the National Cemetery in Ra-
leigh.

Surviving, besides his wife,
are a son, John W. Stephenson,
Jr., of Eau Gallie, Fla.; a broth-
er, the Rev. A. L. G. Stephenson

of Gaston, N. C.. and a sister,
Mrs. E- C. Williford of Little-
ton, N. C.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

I | \ We may well have the

I 1 very idea for you!

Want to explore the power of the right
IDEA to punch-up a piece of printed

I matter, make it more persuasive and
Ijj W«Yproductive? Let our creative people

work on your problem. Get their
jjPI suggestions.

¦ ¦ You can get the benefit

M of our IDEAS without

cost or obligation. Let’s

i\ / I i/Y get together and talk lL
l\ \ about your needs.
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PRICES IN ".

JULY IS NATIONAL FRANK MONTH ¦ ¦ ¦
Serve “Super-Right” All Meat I ||l|f]All VfllAI

nn ANTV C I m
«

,4TH WTrap JVII6•FRANKS I sa, 4Qc W» *1.45
ib. M Cw I I w I -

. “SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

l 39 '

• 3^l^I Ann Page Specially Priced Really Fine yrn'm LB.
I MAYONNAISE boneless chuck roast * 55c
I quart jar 49c 1 SHOULDER CLOD ROAST -63 c

Chuck Blade Steak Lb 49c BONELESS LEAN STEW -55 c
“SUPER-RIGHT” LEAN FRESHLY GROUND (Stock Your Freezer!)

3
YOUR CHOICE! GRAPE OR ORANGE |

—

_

Hi-C DRINKS 46 °z - 29c I M H BkfSJ"'/3S (

CIRCUS PEANUTS no, i 25< I VHM
CBS Burry Cookfes WM
WS3 2f0,.pk8».39< US L&sffw®* :s§

FRESH. TENDER YELLOW I
ML JM M Shuck, and Salt Jfe || C

FMmmm Mm ' o EARS #1 Om mm mm mmm ¦

WHITE GRAPES Ib. 25c FRESH BLUEBERRIES ZL 29c WATERMELONS Tf=^ca.ssc

SAIL DRY BREAU Made With O '"IC CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY OR VANILLA

DETERGENT Buttermi,k °‘vc‘

__

23c % CHERRY PIES 43c MarvA i liilI#
praise"!--^^ i®|l| H
SOAP | | LIPTOH TEA I UPTOK TEA I |( [ lfllL.il

2 “•» 41 c| BAGSs? 65c Aft 43c

IVORY LIQUID] MR. CLEAN DUZ CAMAY SOAP HALF
i.”.'37c;S63c|--39c--69c 2i-"2k GALLON
IVORY SNOW IVORY SOAP IVORY SOAP IVCRV SOAP CARTON
l‘3sc -85 c 16c 10c 4as 27c •

mmmmmmmmmmmmmJLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 701 North Broad Street -- Edenton, N. C. j

55c
63c
55c
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